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SACRED TO THE MUSES.
ii

THE FALL OF ZAMPOR.

A PEUVIAtf ODt

1NO W ruin lists her haggard head,

And madly daring horror fcrcams,

O'er yonder field, beflrew'd with dead)

See, how the luted lightnings gleam !

Lo? mid the terroisof the dorm,

From yonder black brow'd cloud of night-- ,

The mighty Capac's dreadful form

Bursts forth upon my aching sight.

But.ah! what phantoms slitting round,

Give double horror to the gloom,

EachDointing to the ghastly wound

TlfaWent him fliroudleft to the lomli. '

On me they bend the fcrowlingeye,

Forme their airy arms they Wave ;

Oh day, nor yet from Zampor sly,

We'll be companion- !- 'in the grave.

Dear victims of aTyrant'j rage,

Tluy 're-go- ;each Ihadowy forrajsflad,

Yet" soon thele hoary locks of age

Shall low as their's in dud be laid.

Thou faithless sword, that havmlefs sell

Upon thehaughty Spaniard's crefl,

Swift tomyfwelling heart go tell

piere'dthy mader'i bread.
How deepthou'ft

But shall proud Spain's destroying son,

With transport l'mile onZampor'sfate;

'No e'er the deed of death bedone,

The Tyrant's blood fliall glut may hate..

Yon forked flash. with friendly glare,

Points where his crinifon'd banners

dpwrt, ye forms of sleeting air,

I yet fhdli triumph, e'er I die.

He ("poke and, like a meteor's Were,

unguarded.Spaniard's Lord ;
Itufli'd on the

Around his head the lightning plays.

Reflected from his brandiih'd f'word.

Great Capac, nerve the arm of age,

And guide it swift to Garcu'sbread;

His pangs fliall all my pangs affuage,

His death fliall give my country rest.

Ye powers, who third forhuman blood,

' Receive this victim at your fhrme.'

Aghast the circling war; iorsuoud,

Nor could prevent the chief 'sdefign.

' 'TisGarcia'scrimfon dreams that slows,

Tis Zampor hurls him to his sate ',

The author of my country's woes

Now sinks, the viftim of my hate."

FromGarcia'sbreaft the fteelhedrew,

Ami fheath'd it deep within his owni

1 come, ye Gods of .lost PeTu 1

He iiMd,and dy'd, without a groan.

ANECDOTE.

A gentleman the other day, in the ex-

cels ol'connu'.Ll which he was
v .able to rettrai i bJVj' t'. company,

Hl'NiJ '.r M r o linl onFiVT of alate, oi Lu.ju.b.aJ, n Clarke
county.

Also 29s atrcs near the ibove.
400 icreson Giten river, about 1 6 miles from

Lincoln house
Aboutpo acres Big Brufli creek, Greene county.
About 400 es on and :iear the ro3d from

to Frankfort, near Gray1! Horse Mill
For terms apply to thefubferiber, in Jeffamine coun-

ty.
Samuel McDowell.

April 9th, 1799- - tf

N. BURROWES
informs hi friends and the

RESPECTFULLY that he has removed from the
brick house adjoining Mr. J. Jourdan, and Meffrs.
S. &G. Trotur, to the brick riufe opposite the court
house and nest doorabove Mr. A. Parker where
he has in ad Jition to his former affortment, Hard,
Crockery and Glass Wares, also complete sets ef
China Tea Ware.

N. B- Those indebted are requested to make im-

mediate payment, as I shall shortly dart' for Phila-

delphia.
Lexington, ioth May, tSoo.

BLANK DEEDS.

fust receeived from Lee sc? Go's Patent
and Family Medicine Store, Baltimore,
unci Jor sak by Macbean & 1'oyzlr- -

at tbe Store formerly occupiediy Mr.
Hubert Barr, Lexington, tbe following
Valuable

MEDICINES
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-

ING LOZENGES,
. Which have, within eighteen months pad, given
relies to Upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND PER-
SONS, of all ages, in various dangerous complaints,
arising from worms and from foulness or obflruc-tio- n

in the stomach anil bowels.
A peculiar excellence of this remedy is, its being

suited to every age and constitution: contain no-

thing but what is perfectly innocent, and is so mild
in its operation, that it cannot injure the molt deli-
cate pregnant lady, or the tendered infant of a week
oh1, mould no worms exill in the body but will
without pain or griping cleanse the stomach and
bowels of whatever is soul or offensive, and thereby
prevent the production of worms and many fatal
ififorders.

Description of Worms, and tbe symptoms
(C 5v which tbev are known.

JVorms which infest the human body, are chiefly
or sour kinds, viz. the Teres or large roundworm,
the Alcandes, or small mw worm, and lastly, the
Tama, or tape worm, so called from its resemblance
to tape ; this is often many yards long, and is full
of joints It is molt hurtful, and mod difficult to
cure.

Among the symptoms attending worms, are, dif- -

agreeable breath, especially in the morning Bad
and corrupted gums Itching in the nol'e and about
the seat Convulsions and epileptic sits, and fomc
times privation of fpecch Starting and crindins
of the teeth in deep Irregular appetite, fometimej 1

loathing lood, and lometimes voracious Puling,
with slimy and foecid stools Vomiting Large and i
hard belly Pains and sickness at the stomach
Pains in the bead and thighs, nith lowness of fpi-ri- ts

Slow sever, with small and irregular pulse
A dry cough Exceilive third Someiimes pale
and unhealthy countenance, and sometimes the facu
bloated and flulhed "

Perfans afflicted with any of the above symptoms,
should have immediate recouWe to HAMILTON'S
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, which have
been constantly attended with success in all com-plzni- ts

similar to those above described.
Children generally take this medicine with eager-nes- s,

having a pleasing appearance, and an agreea-
ble tade.

REGENT CURES,
SELECTFD FROM SEVERAL HUNDREDS.

MICHAEL DUFFT, residing at No. 57,
Wi.kes (trcet, Fell's Point, city of Baltimore, vo-

luntaries inaketh oath, that the following ftatcment
is j uft and true.

In tlie ieginuing of May last, my three children,
a boy of fesen, ana two girl, the one five, and the
other three ;ca's of age, were taken very ill, near-
ly at tne feme time, of a common sever, as I then
supposed but was soon convinced the diiorder was
caused by worms ; they were frequently troubled
with convulsion sits, and violent ftartings in their
deep, and with alrnoft continual vomiting and pur
ging, particularly the youneed. I made immediate
application to a physician of the first reputation,
and his medicines were adminidered with a confi-

de. ice of liiccefy which only increased our
T he children grew daily worfc, and I

wai abfblntely without hopes of their recovery
Tbe youngest one appeared almod devoid of ani- -

mationj and scarcely an inhabitant of this world.
In this diltrelfing moment I was told that Hamil-

ton's Worm DeftroyiftA; Lozenges had performed nu-n- y

curesin cases equally defperite. I immediately
purchased a bor, and gave each of chest a dose,
whicli in a sew hours produced the most defirabl
effefts; the eldest vomited a great number of very
large worms, and the second thousands of final!
ones, many of them not a quarter of an inch long ;
in the yonngeft they seemed to be consumed, and
had the appearance of skins, of a slimy matter. I
repeated the dose agreeably to the paper of"direc-tions- ,

and they all speedily recovered a good slats
of health, which theyflillerjoy, thoughfive months
have nearly elapsed since they were 011 ths borders
of the grave, and the death of the whole aupeard
to be inevitable.

Sworn before me, this s6th day of September,
1799. J. S.V1ITH.

rMFAT.T.THT.E AGUE ANn VRVF.R
DROPS, Jt

For tbe cure of Acrues, remittent and ir,".:".. C.....v
Thousands can testify of their beirfg Cured bjl

these drops, aster the bark and every other medflW

cine fas proved meffeflaal ; and not one" in a hun-- d
a

d ha. occasion to take more than onj, a.ic
r j 11 rcr not half a bottle.

Ti ele drops arc particularly recommended to tbs
mhal it.i.its of low maiJiy countries, where the
word so.; of agues generally prevail, which unleb
eai iv attended to and speedily removed, injures the
1.1 "i'l tuf.on exceedingly, and brings on drop! a;,

. sever-- , and a variety of comphinti, of the
ni 1I1 duigerous and alarming nature. Many other

.liciiui are daily ottered to the public for the 71
cure or tins cuorcer, wnicn, upon criat rivc skch J
fuiid citiierdingerous or ulelcfs. Ths bark is thei
u'cal lemedymade use of, but being a very nauft
ons meuicme, and taken in leffic'.ent quahti-tv- ,

it very ottcn sails; ard children, and Mole who
have weak domachs, arc frequently lost for want
of a more easy and pleasant lemedy.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT-FO-

THE ITCH,
Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one

application, and may be used with th molt perfect
safety by pregnant women, or on infants a week
old, not containing a particle of mercury, or any J

dangerous ingredient whatever, and js not accom fpinied with that tormenting smart, which attendW .

the application rjf other remedies.

PUEVENTION BETTER THAN CUBE.

For the prevention and cure of Billions
and Malignant Fevers, is recommended K

DR. HAHN's ANTI-iHLLIOU- S

PILLS,
and

Which have been attended with a .degree of suc-

csfs highly gratefying to the inventor's feelings, in a
several parts of the West Indies, and the fouthcrn
of the United States, particularly in Baltimore, thePetersburg, Richmond, Norfolk, Edenton,

Cl.arleftorr, and Savamiah. The teftimo-n- y

of a number of persons in each of tlie abovcpla-cesca- n

be adduced, who haverreafon to believe that
a tinwly use of this salutary remedy, has. under
Providence, preserved their lives when in the mod
alarming circumdances. Of

The operation gf thefs pills is perfectljMuild, lo ji

as to be Ufe'd with safety by ferfons In evEry Jitua
tion, and of every age.

They are excellently adapted tn carry off super- -

fiuous bile, and prevent its morbid lecretionsr to
'ellore and amend the appetite to produce a tree
perforation, and theieby prevent colds, which aie
often of fatal conlequences A tloie nevter sails to
remove a cold, is taken on its first appearance,
Tliey are celebrated for remnving habitual tifftivV
nefi sickness at the ltomach and severe head achei

and ought to be taken by all perfuns oh a change
of climate.

'THE GENUINE ESSENCE AND
EXTRACT OF MUSTARDj

For the cure of Ilheumatifm, Gout, Palsy,
Sprains, White Swellings, &c. and has performed
more cures in the above complaints, than all the

medicines ever before made public.

DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR
A foveieign remedy for Colds, obltinate Coughs,

Adhmas, and approaching Confumptions, and is
far fupenor to any other medicine for the WHOOP-
ING COUGH.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the cure of a Certain Disease.

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA-
TIVE,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for
the speedy relies and permanent cure of the various
complaints which rclult from diffipated pleasures,
juviuile indiscretions, refldenie in climates unfa
vorable to the constitution, the immoderate ule of
tea, frequent intoxication, or any other dedruflive
intemperance ; the unlkilful or escefiive use of
mercury ; the diseases peculiar to females at a cer--

THE DAMASK LIP-SALV- E,

An elegant and plealant preparation for chopped
and sore lips, and every blenufli and inconvenience
occafioncd by colds, severs, Src. speedily redoring a
beautiful rosy-colo- and delicate foftnef to the lips.

'THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
' FOR THK
" TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and drength-Tn- s

the gums, preserves the enamel from decay,
and eleanfes and whitens the teeth, absorbing all tliat
acrinon;.ous,flimeandfoulnefs, which differed to ac-

cumulate never sails to injure and finally ruinthem.

DR. HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
GERMAN CORN-PLAISTE- R,

An infallible remedy for Corns, speedily remov
ing them root and branch J without giving pain.

DR.HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA-
TER,

A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the eyes,
whether the effect, of natural weakness or of acci-

dent, speedily removing inflammations, deflunious
of rl.eume, dulnefs,' itching, and filfiis en the eyes,
never sailing"to cuie those maUdies which frequent
ly succeed the small-po- measles, and severs, and
wonderfully drengthening a weak sight. Hundreds
have experienced its excellent virtues, when nearly
deprived of sight.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS, ,r,
The only remedy yet difcoveied which gives

immediate-ic- d laft'in? relies in the most severe in'
fiances.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For tht cure of every kind of Head. Ache, &c.

he. ic.

f) J NOTICE.
7IIp5a'partnerfhip of" Cornelius Beatty U Co.

bv r.iirtua) consent : and as
the fublcriber will lie absent from this place tor fomc
time, he requefls all perlons indebted to the above
fiim to call and settle the balance of their account1;
with A. Beatty, who is sully nuthorifed to receive
them. Those who neglect this nutice, may be as
fured that more effectual steps will be taken to com-
pel payment.

C. Beatty.
LLicingtn, July 5, T&to.

AX SEED. '

APHE fubfcnbers-vil- l purchafea auonti- -

ty of geod, sound, wnlLCL.N'tor,'LASl oil,
delivered at their Oil ill, for which they will give

generous price. "

John 6' William Ecbb.
Lexington, Sept. lit. 1S--

0. tf.

P. YEISER & SON,

ESPECTFULLY inform their
friends and the public, that they

hLve commenced the
CURRTING BUSINESS,

$"the town of Lexington, at the south
corner of Main and Crols ftrests, in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. Arch :

M'llvasn, fadd'.er, where th.ey intend kee-

ping a general affortment of
LEATHER,

will be disposed of Ly wholfale and
retail, for CASH and HIDES. tf

HE public are hereby cautioned a- -

gairit purcnaunga tractor one nunoreoacres
and whereon I now live, near the head of the.

!. -- :i - .:n ,.r '.lolltn IorK 01 curium, auuvc nij;ucc a niui, ui a crr-t-al- ii

I.pwii Panlconer. as I have a richt of dowel--

therein, during my natural life. V.
3W Joyce Faulconer.

TO BE RENTED,
Pr: town of- - Dnville and polfeflion given on

first day of October next, the Tavern now
occupied by Mr. Arthur Tliompfon, which is large

well calculated for a house of entertainment,
being accomodated, with Stabling for 20 horses,and

very extensive Cellar, and other convenient hou-

fes for the purpofa aforesaid For terms apply to
fubferiber.

fames Birney.
Daiwiller 24th of August, i8"oa, GJtp

BLANK BOOKS,
any descripion, may be bad a tbh

Office on be shortest notice.

PUgLIC NOTICE,
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

npHAT we, or one of us, wili attend
iJL the l5th, of October next, between the
oursof ten and twelve in the mornin- - - Inhn u.i- -

.sfiiop, near the head of C!c:r ("cck, with the
niflioners appointed b the county court ol Foy- -

'

'county ih ortiferto tak- -. tt depo'fltioi,s of )uth
es as Iba!. attend, ic peipttuate th;ir tedimo- -ny teftabli(h the lpecial cal "i -- 4i'iaiar).1. jurvtv. 'Jmaacrhr David Be . on the u.1 1

r
luuinons "

a feutmjjranih of South Elkho ing;jurtori.uu .1CpK. ann it n cannot ce none nn f:,... ,. .

continue jroni day today until it can l,e compl'ea-tcr- i;

an4t0 do such other; arts as fliall oe deemediiecellarjtfud aSreeable to law.

John Bell.
James Bell

Auguft3tfl, Bob '3w

I'AKE NOTICE,

THAT John Blackmore, or myfelF
at the herul fprin; of Eagle creekX

in Scott county, the & day of October next, in or-
der to prove the beginning and first call of James-Barnctt- 's

entry, for iooj acres of land, enteied the
17th day of July n8o, with commiflioncis appoint-
ed by Scoit county court, agreeable to an aft of as.
fembly for that purpose.

Nathaniel Asbby.
September i 1 th, Soo.

"""".LANDS TO SELL "

At a Reasonable Price, viz.
18363 3.3 acres, in Montgomery county, bound-

ed on the south by Red river, on the north by Beai eicreek, and a branch of Slate, the tract includes the
whole Indian cieekandits branches which afford
many seats for mills, it is well timbered anil water-
ed with a great number of never sailing springs es

Indian creek, its soil is very fertile sit for
tho' broken, it is intermixed with sine hm.

toms, with a little trouble and a small exper.ee val- -
" I"""'" "it "J may he gotm some
part of the tract. The title inrilfpntahle.

1 1646 1 3 acre, on the north side of the North
fork of Kentucky river about 8 mile; above too
mauth, running up the river with the meanders there-
of 100 poles when leduced to a d.-.n- lirir, the
soil pretty level and rich. The title indisputable.

2367 I 1 acres, on the waters of the North f 01 k of
Rock-Cad- le river, Madison County.

300 acres, in Garrard county on Whire Oak n.-- i
the mouth of Hickmanpppofite creek, the ioju n

Oanvill crolfes the tract N. E. &S. v. about 2 3
oi'amik, Mis of a very early entry

418 acres, military land on the Bank of Cumber-
land river joining the toun of Clarkivill well wa-
tered and timbered.

4 town lots and out' lots in th said town of
ClarkSville.

6xo acres, of land in several small grants refci ve J
by the date of Virginia, ami confirmed by tv o nets
ot'Congrefs, lying on the bank of theri.erKaikaiki-as- ,

near the town of the same name, territory N.
V. of the Ohio.

200 acres, military land in the Illinois grant N.W.
of the Ohio, 918 poles from theriver ancioppofic i

miles iflard which lies about 25 miles above Lo.iif.
ville, the traft is not far from a flourlfhing fettle-me- nt

in the grant.
N. B. Negroes, Produce, Merchandize, Lotts lz

Houses in Lexington, Paris or Damille wllbetakert
in part; a good plantation between Lexington and
Mount Stilling will command a prof.iab'e baignin
for the purchaser of a considerable q.inntity of said
lands. For further information apply io

P. D. Robert,
tf Highdreet I.t ungton.

TROTl'ER tjf SCOTT
rj EREBY inform the public th-i- t thev have' re-- fl

moved their store into the brick buildine; r.e-- t

door below the they foirrerlj occupieil, ard
have just receiver! and now opened for tale, a large
and very elegant a.Tortment of jj

MERCHANDIZE,
In addition to their stack on hand, with a supply ol

All kinds of Groceries, G'uss,
China, and Queens Ware, Salt, Bar-Iro- n,

and Callings Excellent 'Mantis
Lick Salt.

As the above Merchandize have been purchased
with Cash only, they will of con'equence he sold

jpon lower teims than any goods of equal quality,
tkat have been offered for Tale in the Wcftcrn Coun-

try But no credit can be given.
Lexington, August TAh, iSco.

MILITARY LANDS,
FOR SALE.

TWELVE or fifteen thcufand acres of
'" Virginia military lands, lying on the LirtTe-Miam- i,

MaiTies creek, Cefars cieck, Todd's fork,
ind Paint creek. For fuittierinfoinijtitn, appiv to
James Brown, or Dr. S- Brown, in Lexington, or t
the fubfciibtr,

fobn Brown.
September 6th, 1800. 4W

ALEXANDER PASIKER
TTAS jidl.rppeied from Philadelphia,
JLfri-.-an-

d opened at his store on Main
llreet, oppofue th coifVt-houf- e, a very
general affortment of

Dry Goods, ueens.
Groceries, China and
Hard Ware, Glass h:res.

Which he will sell at the most reduced
prices for CASH.

Lexington September 15th, 1800.

. BOURBON COUNTY.
'

August court Quarter feffions, 1800.
"James Kenny, complainant,

r atrainft
fjosiai Dhon, Miles W. and Sitntn Ken

ton, defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant Kenton, not having entered his
herein agreeably to tlieift of

the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court, that he is not an in-

habitant of this date, on the motion of the complai-
nant by his counsel, it is ordered that he do appear;
here on the fird day of our next is'overuber court,
and answer the complainants bill, that a rnpy of this
order bepublifhed in one of the Kcntuck Gazettes,
for two months fucceirivelyanothcrcopy polled at
the door of the court house in this county, and pub- - "
lifhed at the front door of the Prifbyterian meeting-houffvi- h

Paris, some Sunday immediately aster di-
vine fcrvice.

A Copy.

Tbqmas Arnold, C. B. c7.
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